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PRO CEEDINGS
OF THE

HOUSE oFASSEMBLY,
Of the Province of NOVA-SCOTIA, 12th Marcb, 1795.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor by Mr. Secretary Bulke*
le,

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe, to attend his Excellency, immediately, in

the Council-Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the Houfe, went up to attend his Excellency.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, That the Houfe had attended bis Excellency in the Coun-

cil Chamber ; where his Excellency vas pleafed to make a Speech, of which Mr.
Speaker faid he had, to prevent miifakes, obtained a Copy; which he read to the
Houfe, and is as followeth viz

Mr. Prefident, and Gentlemen of the Council;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Aembly

N a Country like ours it is of great Importance to leave the Seafons of Agriculture
as little incumbered by public avocations as poffible: I have therefore called you.

together, at an earlier time of the Year, than has been ufual of late, that. the neceffary
Bufinefs ofthe Affembly, might be tranfaded, without interrupting the ufeful Labours
of the Huliandman.

Having nothing particular in Command from his Majefty to recommend to your
*Confderation; and there being reafon to fuppofe the Provincial Revenue will, with-
out the Impofition of further Duties, prove adequate to the exifting Exigencies of the
Government1: I have little to propofe to you, except a Continuance of the Laws near
expiring, with fuch Amendments, as Experien.ce has pointéd out to be ufeful and
neceffary.

It gives me great Pleafure to have it in my Power to repeat my Congratulations to
you on the encreafing Profperity of the Country, and on thé pleafing rofpe& there
is. of extinguifhing the Public Debt of the Province, a confiderable Reduaion of
which, has already been effeéed.

Confidering this flate of our Affairs, I cannot omit to fuggeft, that Agriculture, be-
ing obvioufly the great Bafis on which the Profperity of this People m:ay be extended,
including in its Refult the benf Support of our Trade and Fifheies, it will be worthy
of the Care of the Legiflature to afford fôrfe Encouragement to aid andexpedite its
Progrefs.

P elying on your Difpofitions to condua the Affairs of the Seffion, with nutual
randour, and good Will, I truil the Community will always experience the Benefit of

Viipatch, and Moderatio.n, and larmony, in your Proceedings.


